
Daily pill lowers
risk ofAIDS
researchers say
Antiretroviral drug
proves more than 90
effective for faithful users

BY DONALD G MCNEIL JR

In a development that could change the
battle against AIDS researchers re
ported that they had found that taking a
daily antiretroviral pill greatly lowers
the chances of getting infected with the
fatal virus
In the report published Tuesday in

the New England Journal of Medicine
the researchers found that the hun
dreds of gay men randomly assigned to
take the pill were 44 percent less likely
to become infected than the equal num
ber assigned to take a placebo
But when only the men whose blood

tests showed that they had taken their
pill faithfully every day were con
sidered the pill was more than 90 per
cent effective said Anthony S Fauci
head of the division of the National In

stitutes of Health that paid for the study
along with the Bill and MeUnda Gates
Foundation That s huge Dr Fauci
said That says it all for me
The large study included nearly 2 500

men in six countries and was coordinat

ed by theGladstone Institutes of theUni
versity of California at San Francisco
The antiretroviral pill — Truvadaa

combination ottwo drugs tenofovir and
emtricitabine — is available bypre
scription in many countries
The protection known as pre expo

sure prophylaxis or PreP is also the
first new form available to men espe
cially men who cannot use condoms be
cause they sell sex are in danger ofpris
on rape are under pressure from
partners or lose their inhibitions when
drunk or high
Michel Sidibe the head of Unaids the

U N AIDS fighting agency called it a
breakthrough that will accelerate the
prevention revolution
Because Truvada is available now

some clinicians already prescribe it for
prophylaxis Dr Fauci said butwhether
doing so becomes official policy will de
pend on discussions by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention the
Food and DrugAdministration medical
societies and others which could take
months
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